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In tro duc tion
Since the late 1980s, wines and spir its con sump tion pat terns have
been chan ging through out the world. The con sumers drink less than
the past while the de mand for premium wines and spir its have been
in creas ing 1. Cap i tello, Ag noli and Begalli 2 also ob served this trend of
de creas ing wine con sump tion. How ever, they in dic ated that there is
in creas ing de mand for wine in the Pacific- Asia re gion, such as China,
Japan and Taiwan. Pan, Fang and Malaga 3 found that there is a large
po ten tial wine mar ket in China after China joined the World Trade
Or gan iz a tion. The In ter na tional Or gan iz a tion of Vine and Wine (OIV)
claimed Chinese con sumers drank 1.72 bil lion liters of wine in 2016,
with 6.9 per cent year in crease, the highest in the world 4. China is
cur rently the fifth largest wine- consuming na tion in the world 5.
Many wine pro du cers and vine yards re gard China as the most po ten‐ 
tial mar ket in the fore see able fu ture. At the same time, China was the
world’s fifth largest wine pro duc tion coun try in terms of vine yard
area and pro duced more than 490,000 tons of wine. It ranked the
sev enth largest wine pro duc tion coun try 6. China also has the po ten‐ 
tial to de velop as a major wine pro duc tion coun try in the fu ture.

1

Prob lem state ment
China can be an emer ging wine con sump tion mar ket and a com pet‐ 
itor to ex ist ing wine pro duc tion coun tries 7. This phe nomenon
aroused the in terest of aca demic in re cent year. There were many
pre vi ous stud ies about Chinese wine con sumer be ha vior. Pet ti grew
and Charters 8, as well as So mogyi, Li, John son, Bruwer and Bas tain 9

in vest ig ated the mo tiv a tion of Chinese wine con sump tion. There
were some stud ies re lated to the country- of-origin ef fects on
Chinese wine con sumers 10. How ever, few aca demic schol ars star ted
look ing in the dif fer ent wine con sump tion be ha vior between West ern
and Chinese. There is no com pre hens ive study of ana lyz ing the dif‐ 
fer ent wine con sump tion be ha vior between Chinese and West ern.
Wil li am son, Robichaud & Fran cis 11 only com pared the Chinese and
Aus tralian con sumers’ lik ing re sponses for red wines. Jiang 12 com‐ 
pared the dif fer ence between Chinese and West ern drink ing cul ture.
Be cause of the dif fer ent cul ture, his tory and so cial en vir on ment, con‐
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sumer be ha vior may vary con sid er ably from coun try to coun try, even
if they face the same product. In the food/bever age model, cul ture is
a factor in flu en cing on con sumer be ha vior 13. The ef fect ive mar ket ing
strategy in the West ern mar ket may not be as suc cess ful as in China
mar ket. Cul tural value plays a sig ni fic ant role in the de cision pro cess.
People in a cul tural en vir on ment will have a dif fer ent re sponse to the
same mar ket ing com mu nic a tion 14. Pre vi ous re searches did not study
the dif fer ence of drink ing pat tern, drink ing mo tiv a tion and the ef fect
of ex trinsic factors between Chinese and West ern. What are the dif‐ 
fer ences between Chinese and West ern wine con sumer? And why do
these dif fer ences exist? The paper will fill the aca demic gaps. It will
in vest ig ate the dif fer ent wine con sump tion be ha vior between West‐ 
ern and Main land Chinese. It con trib utes to the un der stand ing of the
dif fer ent wine con sump tion be ha vior between West ern and Main land
Chinese so that the vintners, for eigner wine mar keters, res taur ant
can ad just and loc al ize their mar ket ing strategy in China. They can
pro mote, im port some wines which Main land Chinese con sumers
prefer.

Ob ject ive
The find ings have rel ev ance for mar keters seek ing a deeper un der‐ 
stand ing of the Chinese wine con sump tion be ha vior in dif fer ence to
West ern so that they can set up a more suit able strategy to pro mote
their wine products in China. The main ob ject ives of this thesis are to:
a). Ex am ine the dif fer ence in wine drink ing pat tern between Main‐ 
land Chinese and West ern b.) Ana lyze the mo tiv a tion for wine con‐ 
sump tion and drink ing of the Main land Chinese and West ern c.) Ana‐ 
lyze how West ern and Main land Chinese con sider ex trinsic factors
(Price, Country- of-origin and Pack aging) when buy ing wine

3

Lit er at ure re view

Wine cul ture and his tory in West and
China
Wine is an ag ri cul tural product pro duced from fer men ted grape juice.
It is made from grape, water and yeast 15. It is be lieved that wine was
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in ven ted as early as the Pa leo lithic period. Wine prob ably ori gin ated
in Per sia. Greek and Roman dis sem in ated the wine mak ing tech nique
around Europe. After the Age of Dis cov ery, European im mig rated into
Amer ica, Aus tralia and South Africa. They brought the tech nique of
cul tiv a tion of wine. So, the USA, Aus tralian and South African wines
are called New World wine while the French, Italian wines are called
Old World wine 16. Wine played a sig ni fic ant role in Chinese cul ture
and his tory as well. In the Han Dyn asty (206-220 BC), Zhang Qiang
was as an envoy to the Xin Jiang and Cent ral Asia. It was the first time
for Chinese re cog niz ing the ex ist ence of fer men ted grape wine. In
the Tang Dyn asty (618-907 BC), there is a re cord that Chinese planted
grape and pro duced red wine 17. It seems that Chinese have long- 
history wine cul ture as like as European.

In terms of wine cul tures, Chinese and West ern have some sim il ar it‐ 
ies but also some dif fer ences. Roman re garded wine as medi cine. It
was re cor ded that As clepi ades (124-40 B.C) was the most prom in ent
doc tor who pre scribed wine 18. It is evid ent that wine has healthy
value in West ern people’s mind in the past. Also, the Chinese be lieve
that slight al co hol con sump tion is health ful 19. Wine plays a health ful
and med ical role in both of their cul tures. Wine and art have a very
close re la tion ship in Chinese and West ern his tory. The Latin poet
Hor ace stated that wine is con du cive to writ ing 20. Many suc cess ful
Chinese poets drank too heavy wine, such as Li Bai, the Poet Tran‐ 
scend ent 21. For Chinese and West ern poets, wine is a stim u lus for
cre ation. On the other hand, there are some dif fer ences. Jiang 22

stated, “Chinese li quor drink ing cul ture mani fests the re spect for
human be ings. Wine is a com mu nic a tion tool in the Chinese eye. The
rituals of wine drink ing in West re flect the re spect for al co hol”.
Chinese li quor drink ing etiquette is very strict. Mas ter and guests
have their fixed seat and order of toast ac cord ing to their au thor ity
and age. If someone dis obeys the ritual, they will be re garded as im‐ 
pol ite and im moral people 23. West ern wine lov ers have a strict ap‐ 
praisal ritual. First, they will ob serve the color of wine and feel the
fra grance, then taste it, using the eyes, nose and tongue to ap pre ci ate
the wine 24. Be sides, they have a strict order to drink ing wine in order
to taste the del ic acy of wine Jiang 25. Chinese think wine is im port ant
in so cial con nec tion while West ern ap pre ci ate the taste of wine.
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Wine Mo tiv a tion and Con sumer Be ha ‐
vior and of Main land Chinese and
West ern
So mogyi, Li, John son, Bruwer and Bastian 26 stud ied the mo tiv a tion of
Chinese wine con sump tion. They in dic ated that Main land Chinese
con sumed wine be cause of health reason. They be lieved that wine
was good for sleep and blood cir cu la tion. Li, Jia, Taylo, Bruwer and
Li 27 stud ied the wine drink ing be ha vior of Chinese young adult. Ap‐ 
prox im ately 60% of re spond ents choose so cial com mu nic a tion as a
major reason. The second- ranked reason was body health. Ca m illo 28

also in vest ig ated the de term in ants of con sump tion in China. Health
reason was the main reason. Over half of the in ter viewees drank wine
be cause of its health ful value. 21% claimed that they drank wine since
it tastes good. Pet ti grew and Charters 29 did re search about Hong
Kong Chinese’s mo tiv a tion and be ha vior of wine. They ar gued that
Hong Kong Chinese con sume wine be cause they want to achieve an
altered phys ical state and get a means of com mu nic at ing status to
oth ers. Hong Kong Chinese are will ing to for sake their per sonal taste
pref er ence in order to de sired im ages. It is evid ent that Chinese drink
wine be cause of health, so cial com mu nic a tion and image en hance‐ 
ment.

6

There are also re searches about West ern wine con sumer stud ies.
Thompson and Vour r vachis 30 found five sa li ent be liefs among UK
wine con sumer in clud ing, bet ter taste than other al co holic bever‐ 
ages, wine is only to ac com pany meals, wine is for spe cial oc ca sions,
ex pens ive wine is a good wine, and wine is so ci able. How ever, James
and Chris to doulidou 31 did re search about factors in flu en cing wine
con sump tion in South ern Cali for nia con sumers based on the same
meth od o logy that Thompson and Vour r vachis used. The res ult was
dif fer ent from the res ult of Thompson and Vour r vachis. Health be ne‐ 
fits be came a major be lief in South Cali for nia wine con sumers. 52% of
re spond ents said the wine was good for their health and 32% of re‐ 
spond ents wine was so ci able, which was the second be lief. This res ult
was sim ilar to the res ults of Li et al. 32. It showed that health be came
major reason for West ern drink ing wine for a dec ade. Moran and
Saliba 33 found that older Aus tralian drank wine be cause of the taste
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of wine. 86% of the re spond ents agreed or strongly agreed with this
state ment. The reas ons for west ern drink ing wine are sim ilar with
Chinese ex cept for the he donic reason, the taste of the wine. Wil li‐ 
am son, Robichaud and Fran cis 34 com pared the Chinese and Aus‐ 
tralian con sumers’ lik ing re sponses for red wines. They stated that
Aus trali ans had a greater ac cept ance of higher al co hol and ‘dark fruit’.
Ap pear ance, taste and mouth ful ness are more im port ant for Chinese
con sumers. Al though Wil li am son et al. 35 provides an in sight into dif‐ 
fer ences in drivers of pref er ence of wine between West ern and
Chinese, they did not in vest ig ate the cause of dif fer ence, wine con‐ 
sump tion pat tern and the ef fect of the mod er ate vari ables. In fact,
there is no com pre hens ive study about the dif fer ent wine con sump‐ 
tion be ha vior between West ern and Chinese.

There are a few journal art icles about the re la tion ship between the
price and wine se lec tion of Chinese. Liu & Murphy 36 stated that
Chinese con sumers pur chase ex pens ive wine for a pub lic situ ation
but they pur chase in ex pens ive wine for private con sump tion. They
ex plained that there was a strong as so ci ation between price and "mi‐ 
anzi" (image). Chinese be lieved that higher price the wine is, the
higher “mi anzi” con sumers can earn. Ca m illo 37 also found the sim ilar
res ult. Chinese prefer pur chas ing ex pens ive wines as a gift but af‐ 
ford able for their own con sump tion. It is as sumed that the price of
wine will af fect the usage of the wine.

8

Country- of-origin is a pop u lar topic. Many re search ers did stud ies
about how country- of-origin af fects wine pur chas ing. Bruwer &
Buller 38 found that Ja pan ese con sumer with higher levels of ob ject ive
know ledge did not use the country- of-origin. Re cently, there are
some re searches about the country- of-origin ef fects on Chinese
wine con sumers. Cap i tello, Ag noli and Begalli 39 ar gued that Chinese
pur sue west ern iz a tion so that new gen er a tion re garded the country- 
of-origin as an im port ant in dic ator for good qual ity. So, French wine
oc cu pied ap prox im ately half of the Chinese mar ket share from 2002
to 2012. Moreover, country- of-origin is an im port ant factor when
Chinese con sumers eval u ate the qual ity of wine, es pe cially when the
wine being for spe cial oc ca sion 40. Hu, Li, Xie and Zhou 41 found a
sim ilar res ult. Country- of-origin is more im port ant than brand when
the wine is con sumed at a spe cial oc ca sion. They de duc ted that the
Chinese can not es tab lish wine se lec tion cri teria be cause they did not
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have enough wine ap pre ci ation ex per i ence and wine know ledge. As a
res ult, they rely on ex trinsic factors such as country- of-origin. It is
as sumed that country- of-origin is an im port ant con sid er a tion when
pur chas ing wine. It is pos sible that Chinese em phas ize country- of-
origin of wine than West ern since Chinese have less wine know ledge
than West ern con sumers.

Some re search ers stud ied how pack age af fect the wine se lec tion of
West ern. How ever, there is no study about the as so ci ation between a
pack age and the wine se lec tion of Chinese. The visual ap pear ance of
a food pack age, such as shape, color, label, brand, is as im port ant as
the food ap pear ance 42. “High ex pect a tions for product qual ity in‐ 
duced by com mer cial pack aging are met by high- quality foods” 43.
Barber &Al manza 44 stud ied about how wine pack age in flu ence on the
wine pur chas ing. It showed that con sumers were likely to pur chase
wine based upon the wine pack aging. More im port ant, con sumers
would re gard the wine label as an in teg ral in form a tion source when
doing pur chase de cision. Con sumers pre ferred front label with the
coun try of ori gin and brand and back label with“style of wine” and
“de scrip tion of wine”. Fla vor and taste de scrip tions such as “floral” or
“es sence of peaches and dried apricots” may not add real value to
con sumers. In form a tion, such as, how dry or sweet the wine is, what
the grape vari etal is, were more use ful for cus tom ers. How ever, there
are some con trast res ults about the use ful ness of the pack age in a
ma ture wine mar ket. Pack age has no sig ni fic ant ef fect on the Italian
wine con sumers 45. Good man 46 in dic ated that the at tract ive front
label is one of the least im port ant ele ments for con sumer stak ing into
ac count when choos ing wine. In fact, there is no con clu sion whether
or not the pack age will af fect the wine con sumer pur chas ing. There is
a big gap ex ist ing in the ef fect of the pack age on the Chinese wine
con sumers.

10

Sample and data col lec tion
This study in vest ig ates the dif fer ent wine con sump tion be ha vior
between West ern and Chinese. The quant it at ive data col lec tion tech‐ 
nique was used since many pre vi ous re searches ad op ted the quant it‐ 
at ive tech nique to col lect the data. Struc tured ques tion naires were
de signed to col lect the in form a tion for the study. In this re search, a
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non- possibility, con veni ence sampling method was chosen. Li, Jia,
Taylor, Bruwer & Li 47, Ca m illo 48 and Hu, Li, Xie, Zhou 49 also used a
con veni ence sampling method to col lect data to study Chinese wine
con sumer be ha vior. 110 Main land Chinese and above 109 West ern
wine drink ers were in ter viewed re spect ively. The West ern are all
Caucasian- looking be cause of con veni ent search ing. The sur vey was
con duc ted in Feb ru ary 2015. Hong Kong is se lec ted to be the study
site as Hong Kong was the Bri tain colony. There are many ex pat ri ates
liv ing in Hong Kong and West ern tour ists. Be sides, many Main land
Chinese travel to Hong Kong every year. It is con veni ent to col lect the
data of wine con sump tion be ha vior of West ern and Main land Chinese
in Hong Kong. The ques tion naires were dis trib uted in the tra di tional
tour ism re gions, such as Tsim Sha Tsui, Ad mir alty, Wan Chai, Hom
Hung and Stan ley main mar ket. Many tour ists travel these places for
drink ing since there are many bars and res taur ants there.

Data Ana lysis
The ques tion naire was de signed ac cord ance with the in form a tion
provided in lit er at ure re view. The ques tion naire was di vided into 4
parts. The first sec tion was about some demo graphic ques tions, such
as the in ter viewee’ age, in come, edu ca tion level. These ques tions of
this part were based on the re search of Hu, Li, Xie, Zhou 50. The
second is the ques tions about wine con sump tion pat tern, such as
how much they spend on wine, how fre quently they drink wine. The
ques tions were ac cord ance to the Barber, Al manza, Donovan 51, Li, Jia,
Taylor, Bruwer, Li 52, Viot, Passebois- Ducros 53 and Ca m illo’s 54 re‐ 
searches. The third sec tion was about wine mo tiv a tion. The ques tions
in the Barber, Al manza, Donovan’s 55 re search were used. The final
part was the ef fect of ex trinsic factors (price, origin- of-country and
pack age) on the wine be ha vior. There were some state ments for re‐ 
spond ents to an swer. The state ment ad op ted from the re searches of
Hu, Li, Xie, Zhou 56, Liu, Murphy 57 and Barber, Al manza 58. The re‐ 
spond ents needed to an swer how ex tent they agree to these state‐ 
ments, seven- point Likert scale items ran ging from 1 (totally dis agree)
to 7 (totally agree). The ma jor ity of the data col lec ted had a quant it at‐ 
ive nature and in form a tion from the com pleted ques tions were
there fore pre- coded and then entered into the Win dow ver sion of
the Stat ist ical Pack age for So cial Sci ence 20. Fre quen cies and cross-
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Il lus tra tion 1: Sum mary of sur vey sample by demo graphic char ac ter ist ics of re- 

spond ents (N=219).

 tabulations were worked out on the de script ive data. Be sides, the in‐ 
de pend ent T- test was con duc ted. The test ing is to in vest ig ate the
dif fer ence between means that in the spe cific val ues of the means
them selves. This method used to ana lyze if there is the dif fer ence
between Main land Chinese and West ern when con sid er ing vari ous
ex trinsic factors (Price, Country- of-origin and Pack aging).

Re search find ing

Demo graphic res ult

There were 219 re spond ents in ter viewed. 109 were West ern and 110
were Main land Chinese. 50% of the West ern re spond ents and 50% of
the Main land Chinese re spond ents were males re spect ively. With re ‐
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gards to age, the Main land Chinese data sample was younger than the
West ern. One- third (33%) of West ern and over two- fifths (41%) of the
Main land Chinese and be long to the 26-35 age range. But few (15%)
West ern were at the age of 18-25 while about one quarter (25%) of
Main land Chinese were at this age range. In terms of an nual in come,
West ern re spond ents earned much more salary than the Main land
Chinese. Al most one- third (29%) of West ern re spond ents earned
100,000 US dol lar or above. Only one Main land Chinese re spond ents
can earn the same salary level in China. Over half (53%) of the Main‐ 
land Chinese earn less than 82,737 RMB dol lar (Less than 10,000 US
dol lar) an nu ally. Gen er ally, West ern re spond ents ac quired higher
edu ca tion than Main land Chinese. Many West ern and Main land
Chinese in ter viewees were edu cated at uni ver sity, 63% and 41% re‐ 
spect ively. More (22%) West ern stud ied post gradu ate pro gram than
(13%) Main land Chinese did. In terms of na tion al ity, half (50%) of
West ern came from USA, UK, Aus tralia. About three- fifths (60%) of
Main land Chinese came from Guang dong.

Drink ing Pat tern
The res ult shows that West ern con sumed wine more fre quently than
Main land Chinese. Nearly half (47%) of West ern re spond ents con‐ 
sumed wine once a week. On the con trary, over one- fifth (23%) of
Main land Chinese re spond ents con sumed wine once a week. And
over one quarter (27%) of Main land Chinese said they drank wine
once a year or less. Red wine is the most pop u lar wine in both groups.
More than three quar ters (76%) West ern and over three- fifths (61%)
of Main land Chinese con sumed red wine. Be sides, over half (54%) of
West ern con sumed white wine but only less than 13% of Main land
Chinese drank white wine. It is in ter est ingly found that Main land
Chinese prefer sweet wine than West ern. Al most one- fifth (21%) of
Main land Chinese con sumed sweet wine. Un like Main land Chinese,
very few (6%) West ern con sumed sweet wine. Both of two sample
groups agreed vin tage is an im port ant factor. Re gard ing as the wine
ex pendit ure, al most three- fifths (60%) of West ern re spond ents spend
10-29 US dol lar to buy wine. But the res ult of Main land Chinese is
quite ex treme. Al though nearly half of (43%) of Main land Chinese
spent 70-200 RMB (10-29US dol lar) on wine ex pendit ure, 12% con‐ 
sumed more than 500 RMB (69 US dol lar). In terms of the coun try of
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wine se lec tion, there were over three- fifths (64%) of West ern re‐ 
spond ents se lect ing French wine as their top three fa vor ite wines.
Over half (56%) of them se lec ted French wine as the most fa vor ite
choice. More than three quar ters (78%) of Main land Chinese also se‐ 
lec ted French as their top three fa vor ite wines. Half (50%) of West ern
re spond ents se lec ted Italian wine as their top three fa vor ite wines.
Over two- fifths (41%) of Main land Chinese se lec ted Italian as their
top three fa vor ite wine. It seems that both West ern and Main land
Chinese prefer French wine mostly and Italian wine secondly. Re‐ 
spect ively, 37% and 35% West ern se lec ted Aus tralian wine and USA
wine as their top three fa vor ite wines. Over one- third (39%) of Main‐ 
land Chinese chose Chinese wine as their top three fa vor ite wines. In
terms of wine know ledge, the gen eral wine know ledge level of West‐ 
ern is higher than Main land Chinese. Over half (51%) of West ern
claimed their wine know ledge achieved an av er age level. But, less
than one- third (32%) of Main land Chinese claimed their wine know‐ 
ledge achieved an av er age level. Moreover, over one- third (38%) of
Main land Chinese said that they were not fa mil iar with wine. Only
three West ern did the same op tion. Most West ern liked drink ing wine
a res taur ant (79%) and home (80%). The pro por tion of res taur ant and
home were 40% and 47% in Main land Chinese group. The ma jor it ies
of both groups prefer to drink wine with friends. How ever, 11% of
Main land Chinese pre ferred to drink alone while one West ern did the
same op tion.

Mo tiv a tion
West ern and Main land Chinese have a dif fer ent mo tiv a tion for wine
con sump tion. The most im port ant reason for West ern drink ing wine
was the tasti ness of wine. The ma jor ity (90%) of West ern se lect the
taste of wine as the top three im port ant reas ons. Half (50%) of them
who chose the taste of wine as the top three im port ant reas ons se‐ 
lec ted it as the most im port ant reason. Secondly, three- fourths (75%)
of West ern se lec ted so cial com mu nic a tion as the top three im port ant
reas ons. 45% of them se lec ted it as the most im port ant reason. Over
half (51%) of West ern se lec ted choice of wine pair ing with food as the
top three im port ant reas ons. How ever, the reas ons for Main land
Chinese drink ing wine were dif fer ent from that of West ern. Health
reason was the most im port ant reason for Main land Chinese drink ing
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Il lus tra tion 2: Ex trinsic factor con sidered dif fer ently by West ern and Main land

Chinese.

wine. Over half (55%) of Main land Chinese se lec ted the health reason
as top three im port ant reas ons. Nearly three- fifths (57%) of them se‐ 
lect as the most im port ant reason. So cial com mu nic a tion was one of
the main reas ons. Nearly three quar ters (71%) of Main land Chinese
se lec ted so cial com mu nic a tion as the top three im port ant reas ons.
More than one quarter (28%) of them se lec ted it as the most im port‐ 
ant reason. Over two- fifths (42%) of Main land Chinese se lec ted the
image en hance ment as the top three im port ant reas ons. Al most half
(46%) of them se lec ted it as the most im port ant reason.

Ex trinsic factor
An in de pend ent sample t- test was used to com pare the dif fer ences
between West ern and Main land Chinese wine con sumer be ha vior in
ex trinsic at trib utes (price, the ori gin of coun try and pack age). Sig ni‐ 
fic ant dif fer ences were fo cused when the sig ni fic ant value is less than
0.05 (p<0.05). There are 20 wine be ha vior state ments. The il lus tra tion
2 shows that 10 of them have sig ni fic ant dif fer ences.

16

Price is sig ni fic antly dif fer ent among West ern and Main land Chinese
wine con sumers (p<0.05). West ern (mean=5.09) agree that price is
im port ant more than Main land Chinese do (mean=4.37). There is a
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sig ni fic antly dif fer ent at ti tude of con sump tion ex pens ive wine in an
oc ca sional event while con sum ing af ford able wine in private con‐ 
sump tion among West ern and Main land Chinese (p<0.05). West ern
(mean=4.63) agree with this state ment more than Main land Chinese
do (mean=3.92). There is a sig ni fic antly dif fer ent at ti tude that the
price is more im port ant than the aroma, color and grape vari ety
(p<0.05). Main land Chinese (mean=4.07) agree with this state ment
more than West ern do (mean=2.30). Country- of-original is sig ni fic‐
antly dif fer ent among West ern and Main land Chinese (p<0.05). West‐ 
ern (mean=5.17) agree with that coun try of the wine is im port ant
more than Main land Chinese do (mean=4.64). There is a sig ni fic antly
dif fer ent at ti tude of as so ci ation between coun try of the wine and
qual ity(p<0.05). West ern (mean=5.01) tend to agree with this state‐ 
ment more than Main land Chinese do (mean=4.54). There is a sig ni‐ 
fic antly dif fer ent at ti tude of that coun try of the wine is im port ant
when for gift giv ing and con sume in pub lic(p<0.05). Main land Chinese
(mean=4.38) tend to agree that the coun try of the wine is im port ant
when for gift giv ing and con sume in pub lic more than West ern do
(mean=3.82). There is a sig ni fic antly dif fer ent at ti tude of that the
coun try of ori gin of wine is more im port ant than the aroma, color
and grape vari ety (p<0.05). Main land Chinese (mean=4.27) agree with
this state ment more than West ern do (mean=2.71). The pack age is sig‐ 
ni fic antly dif fer ent among West ern and Main land Chinese wine con‐ 
sumers (p<0.05). Main land Chinese(mean=4.67) agree with that pack‐ 
age is im port ant more than West ern do (mean=4.06). There is a sig ni‐ 
fic antly dif fer ent at ti tude of in form a tion in the wine label (p<0.05).
Main land Chinese (mean=4.79) prefer more in form a tion in wine label
more than West ern do (mean=4.29). There is a sig ni fic antly dif fer ent
at ti tude of that the pack age of wine is more im port ant than the
aroma, color and grape vari ety (p<0.05). Main land Chinese
(mean=4.10) agree with this state ment more than West ern do
(mean=2.49).

Dis cus sion
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Drink ing Pat tern
In 2010, Li, Jia, Taylor, Bruwer, & Li found that Chinese young ster did
not drink wine fre quently. Al most three- fifths (58.9%) of re spond ents
drank wine once a year or less and very few (2.9%) drank wine once a
week. In this re search, over a quarter (27%) of re spond ent drank wine
once a year or less and over one- fourth (23%) of re spond ents drank
wine once a week. Al though the fre quency of wine con sump tion of
Main land Chinese is not as many as the West ern (46% of West ern re‐ 
spond ents drink wine once a week), it is evid ent that Main land
Chinese drink wine more fre quently than past. It in dic ates that wine
con sump tion cul ture is emer ging in Main land Chinese. In this re‐ 
search, it dis cov ers that Main land Chinese prefer red wine and sweet
wine whereas West ern prefer red and white wine. This res ult is con‐ 
sist ent with the find ings of Li et al. 59 and So mogyi, Li, John son,
Bruwer & Bastian 60. Both of Main land Chinese and West ern re garded
vin tage as an im port ant factor. There is a dif fer ence in the ex pendit‐ 
ure of wine between West ern and Main land Chinese. Al though most
of West ern and Main land Chinese spend around 10-32US dol lar on
wine con sump tion per time, the pro por tion of ex pens ive wine con‐ 
sumer of Main land Chinese was higher than West ern. This find ing
im plies that there are two Main land Chinese wine con sumers. One
group of Main land Chinese spend money on wine as much as West‐
ern while an other group spends much more money on wine. In terms
of coun try of wine, West ern and Main land Chinese have a sim ilar
pref er ence. West ern prefer drink ing French, Italian, Aus tralian and
USA wine while Main land Chinese prefer drink ing French, Italian and
Chinese. This res ult is not fully con sist ent with the re port of Cap i‐ 
tello, Ag noli & Begalli 61. In this re search, Italian wine gets more pop u‐ 
lar while Aus tralian wine gets less pop u lar for Main land Chinese. This
find ing per haps in dic ated the change of the Main land Chinese pref‐ 
er ence. Li et al. 62 did a test about the wine know ledge of Main land
Chinese. The res ult in dic ated that Main land Chinese lacked basic
wine know ledge. Their re search is sim ilar to this re search. This re‐ 
search proves that the level of wine know ledge of West ern is higher
than the Chinese.
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Dis cus sion of Mo tiv a tion
West ern drink wine be cause of the taste of wine, so cial com mu nic a‐ 
tion, pair ing with the meal while Main land Chinese drink wine be‐ 
cause of health reason, so cial com mu nic a tion, image en hance ment.
These find ings are con sist ent with pre vi ous re searches 63.

19

Most Main land Chinese se lec ted health reason as their most im port‐ 
ant reason for wine con sump tion. They be lieve that wine can im prove
their health. Ac cord ing to some med ical re search, daily mod er ate
wine con sump tion can im prove car di ovas cu lar health and in crease
lifespan 64. This prob ably ex plains why most Main land Chinese se lec‐ 
ted health reason for their most im port ant reason. Al though James
and Chris to doulidou 65 found that health be ne fits be come more in‐ 
flu en tial in the USA, this cur rent re search can not find a sim ilar res ult.
It may be be cause James et al. 66 only fo cused on South Cali for nia
Amer ican, but this re search fo cuses on all West ern wine con sumers.
Owing to the dif fer ent tar get groups, the res ults are vari able. Both of
the groups think that so cial com mu nic a tion is an im port ant reason. It
is men tioned that wine is a com mu nic a tion tool in Chinese 67. It is be‐ 
lieved that the Chinese use wine to com mu nic ate with friends. West‐ 
ern also have the same in ten tion to drink wine. Pet ti grew and
Charters 68 did re search about al co hol con sump tion mo tiv a tion in
Hong Kong. They in dic ated image en hance ment was a mo tiv a tion for
Hong Kong Chinese for drink ing al co hol. The same mo tiv a tion can be
found in Main land Chinese. In some ex tent, Hong Kong and Main land
China wine cul ture is sim ilar. Apart from so cial com mu nic a tion,
West ern drink wine on ac count of taste and com ple ment ar it ies with
food. These res ults are con sist ent with James et al. 69 re search. Ac‐ 
cord ing to Jiang 70, China’s drink ing cul ture mainly show the hu man‐ 
istic di men sion. So, the mo tiv a tions for Chinese usu ally get in volved
with human re la tion ships, such as so cial com mu nic a tion and image
en hance ment. And West ern drink ing cul ture shows the re spect and
ap pre ci ation of wine. Taste of wine and wine pair ing with meal be‐ 
come West ern’s main mo tiv a tion. It is evid ent that cul tural dif fer ence
causes dif fer ent mo tiv a tions for wine con sump tion between Main‐ 
land Chinese and West ern.
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Il lus tra tion 3: Ex trinsic factor con sidered différentiai by West ern and Main land

Chinese.

Dis cus sion of Ex trinsic Factors

There are 20 wine be ha vior state ments in il lus tra tion 3. 10 of them
have sig ni fic ant dif fer ences. Il lus tra tion 3 shows that Main land
Chinese dif fer from West ern sig ni fic antly when they con sider vari ous
ex trinsic factors. Main land Chinese tend to agree to the state ments.
West ern con sider price and country- of-origin of wine more im port‐ 
ant than Main land Chinese do while Main land Chinese think pack age
of wine is im port ant more than West ern do. West ern and Main land
Chinese con sider dif fer ent ex trinsic factors. But West ern dis agree
that price, country- of-origin and the pack age are more im port ant
than the aroma, color and grape vari ety. Main land Chinese is quite
neut ral to these state ments. Un like Main land Chinese, West ern con‐ 
sider sig ni fic antly aroma, color and grape vari ety. It is ob vi ous that
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West ern and Main land Chinese con sider dif fer ent factors when pur‐ 
chas ing wine. Main land Chinese con sider the pack age first, then
country- of-wine and price, aroma and the grape last. How ever, West‐ 
ern will con sider aroma, grape first, then country- of-wine and price,
pack age last. It im plies that West ern as sess the qual ity of wine by in‐ 
trinsic cues (phys ical char ac ter ist ics of the product) while Main land
Chinese as sess the qual ity of wine by ex trinsic cues (cues ex ternal to
the product). Liu and Murphy 71 also ar gued that ex trinsic cues dom‐ 
in ate Chinese con sumers’ per cep tions more than in trinsic cues. The
dif fer ence may be at trib uted to the level of wine know ledge. Rao &
Mon roe 72 found a high level of product know ledge buyer re lied on
the in trinsic factor more than a low level of the product know ledge
buyer. Ac cord ing to cur rent re search, it is found Main land Chinese
wine know ledge was lower than West ern. It is hy po thes ized that the
level of wine know ledge causes dif fer ent wine con sumer re ac tion
when they en counter in trinsic and ex trinsic factors. Be sides, since
Main land Chinese have lower level of wine know ledge than West ern,
Main land Chinese prefer more in form a tion in wine label than West‐ 
ern.

Con clu sion, Im plic a tion and Re ‐
com manda tion
Ac cord ing to Shep herd& Sparks 73, cul tural factor af fects con sumer
food and bever age pref er ence. This study re vealed that cul ture defi n‐ 
itely in flu ences the mo tiv a tion for wine con sump tion. West ern drink
wine be cause of the taste of wine, so cial com mu nic a tion, pair ing with
the meal while Main land Chinese drink wine be cause of health
reason, so cial com mu nic a tion, image en hance ment. Main land
Chinese and West ern con sider dif fer ent ex trinsic and in trinsic
factors when buy ing wine. Main land Chinese con sider wine pack age
while West ern con sider price and country- of-origin. And this study
dis cov ers that West ern con sider in trinsic factors, such as aroma and
grape vari ety more than Main land Chinese. Wine know ledge af fects
the se lec tion of ex trinsic and in trinsic factors. Main land Chinese usu‐ 
ally are low wine know ledge con sumers. They tend to use ex trinsic
cues to identify the qual ity of wine. But West ern have high wine
know ledge con sumers, so they will use in trinsic cues to se lect wine.
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Ba les tri ni P. & Gamble P, "Country- of- origin ef fects on Chi nese wine consu ‐

It is be lieved that some suc cess ful mar ket ing strategies in West ern
coun tries might not have the same ef fect in China mar ket due to the
dif fer ent con sumer be ha vior. Based on the find ings of this re search,
there are some sug ges tions. The vintners can em phas ize the healthy
value of wine, high light the premium image of their wine to Chinese
cus tom ers. Label and pack age of wine are im port ant for them.
Vintner should make the pack age of wine more beau ti ful to at tract
them. And more in form a tion should be covered in the wine label.

Lim it a tion and fu ture stud ies
There are some lim it a tions to this study. First, the sample size was
re l at ively small be cause of the lim ited time and man power. 219 re‐ 
spond ents may not com pre hens ively re flect the real wine con sumer
be ha vior. Moreover, the res ult of wine know ledge is judged by the re‐ 
spond ents. This may af fect the re li ab il ity of the res ult. Fu ture stud ies
can in vest ig ate other ex trinsic factors, such as brand name, ad vert‐ 
ise ment im pact and other in trinsic factors, such as size, fla vor.
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Schiff man and Kanuk 74 in dic ated cul ture is shared. Par tic u larly, be‐ 
lief, value or prac tice will in flu ence oth ers from a sig ni fic ant por tion
of so ci ety. Fu ture stud ies can study the dif fer ent wine cul ture among
Main land China. China is a large coun try. The eco nomic de vel op ment
and ease of in form a tion at tain ment are dif fer ent between the tier cit‐ 
ies and/or rural areas. The wine con sumer be ha vior of res id ents in
tier cit ies dif fers from that in the rural area. These fu ture stud ies will
be very use ful for wine com pan ies be cause they can ad just their mar‐ 
ket ing strategy ac cord ing to the dif fer ence in vari ous provinces. Ac‐ 
cord ing to Liu and Murphy’s 75 study, Main land Chinese con sumed
ex pens ive wine in an oc ca sional event while con sum ing af ford able
wine in private con sump tion. How ever, the find ing is dif fer ent in this
re search. It may be be cause the meth od o logy is dif fer ent. It is worth‐ 
while for fu ture stud ies to in vest ig ate how dif fer ent meth od o lo gies
af fect the res ult of wine con sumer be ha vior and find out the reason
be hind it.
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English
This re search aims to in vest ig ate the dif fer ent wine con sump tion be ha vior
between West ern and Main land Chinese. It con duc ted ques tion naires to in‐ 
ter view 109 West ern and 110 Main land Chinese in Hong Kong. Due to a dif‐ 
fer ent cul ture, West ern and Main land Chinese have vari ous mo tiv a tions to
drink wine. West ern drink wine for a taste of wine, so cial com mu nic a tion,
pair ing with a meal while Main land Chinese drink wine for health reason,
so cial com mu nic a tion, image en hance ment. An other in ter est ing find ing is
that wine know ledge in flu ences the se lec tion of ex trinsic and in trinsic
factors when buy ing wine. West ern have higher wine know ledge level than
the Main land Chinese. Main land Chinese use ex trinsic cues to se lect wine.
By con trast, West ern use in trinsic cues to se lect wine.

Français
Cette re cherche vise à étu dier les dif fé rents com por te ments de consom ma‐ 
tion du vin entre la Chine oc ci den tale et la Chine conti nen tale. Les au teurs
ont mené des ques tion naires en vue d'in ter ro ger 109 Chi nois oc ci den taux et
110 Chi nois conti nen taux à Hong Kong. En rai son d'une culture dif fé rente,
les Chi nois oc ci den taux et conti nen taux ont des mo ti va tions dif fé rentes
pour boire du vin. Les Oc ci den taux boivent du vin pour le goût du vin, la
com mu ni ca tion so ciale, l'as so cia tion avec un repas tan dis que les Chi nois
conti nen taux boivent du vin pour des rai sons de santé, de com mu ni ca tion
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so ciale, d'amé lio ra tion de leur image. Une autre conclu sion in té res sante est
que la connais sance du vin in fluence la sé lec tion des fac teurs ex trin sèques
et in trin sèques lors de l'achat de ce pro duit. Les Oc ci den taux ont un ni veau
de connais sance du vin plus élevé que les Chi nois du conti nent. Les Chi nois
conti nen taux uti lisent des in dices ex trin sèques pour sé lec tion ner le vin. En
re vanche, les Oc ci den taux uti lisent des in dices in trin sèques dans leurs
choix.
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wine consumption behavior, mainland Chinese, cross-culture, package, wine
knowledge

Keywords
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